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An item in an Astoria paper a few

diys ago stated that Mr. A. B. Ham.
HOME ANU AHKiMf)

Several Oregon Schools.

The following figures are timely and
will be ot interest as showing the statis-
tics o? tbe leading schools of Oregon, in
part of the cases for 1895, but substan Alkock's SBailed hay $4.60 per ton at MTERMS. mond was away lor a few days on O. C.

& E. business. Sure enough. It is
learned today that he has been stirringDAtt.Y Democrat, 25c per month; $3.00

MONTGOMERY'S WARNING.

The following poatn was composed by
Susanah Carlton. 70 years of age, of

Mabel, and sent to the Democrat for pub-
lication. It may be sung to any long
muter tune :

Young men, young men, be warned by
me

And every sinful passion flee,
Think of my crime of darkest hue,
And give to parents honor due.

vWhen manhoods strengh was just in
sight

per jejr, in advance sue pir month not
in advance- - By carrier. 10c per week. 10

I matters up along the lino. It is re--f
ported that all wages have been reduced

1TJESD A X--

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

The annual school meeting of district
5 was held in the central school build-

ing last night, with Judge Hinn in the
chair.

The reoort of the clerk, F. E. Allen,
a as read and showed the following:
No. children in district 1002
No. males 652
No. females 565
Enrolled in public school bet i and 20.6:i
Average daily attendant 480
No. teachers employed 13
No. not attending bet 4 and 20 273

ocnaera.
Photos made at bard time prices at

Tinke's.
Polite attention and good pbotc at

Tinkle's
Trilby initial pns 10 cents at French's

per cent added if allowed to run ovei 8

CIRCUIT COURT.

The March term of circuit court will
convene in Albany next Monday morn-

ing with the following docket:
DEPARTMENT 1, G. H. BURKETT, JUDGR.

26 old cases, and
L E Blain agt II F Jackson, recovery

money.
S E Young agt OJenninga et al, re-

covery of money.
S E Young agt J A Morgan recovery

money.
R Schmeer agt John Schnieer et at re-

covery money, attachment.
F B Waite agt Farmers & Merchants

Ins Co, recoveryjmouey.
Fendel PoiltlllM-li- acrt Fafm.ra .C--

tially tbe present situation :
Census Albany 1002, The Dalles 1212,

Portland 19,471. Salem 2450, La Grande
917, Eugene 1240, Pendleton 900.

Average daily attendance Albany
480, The Dalles 617, Portland 8388, Sa-

il 21. La Grande 503. Eugene 626. Pen

months. Single copies 5c
Wbkki.v, W.25 tn advance; $1.50 at end

of year; 1.75 for second year; $200 foi
third and preceeding ear4, when not paid
in advance. CIuIm of five r fmbscrioerB
for $5.00.

dleton 609.
jcweiry store.

92.500 has been voted for a new school
at Cottage Groe.

Tbe sheriff will be ready to receive taxes
before the end of the week.

New style, ladies watch chains at
French's jewelry store.

Jess tbe boss bootblack si the Combina

THE GREAT RACKET SALE

F. MCILWAIN'S CASH STORE.

Sullivan has been made master me
chanic and bridge superintendent. Mr.
Ohipman was requested to report to him ;
but he did not report, he resigned and is
not now in the road's employment.
Charles Clark, the popular and etlicient
superintendent, has not reduced salaries
as fast as was expected of him, though
increasing the duties of the men and re-

ducing the force to a minimum, his own
salary was dropped $50 a month, and he
is now a gentleman cf leisure, or will be
hi a few day j. Mr. Stone is manager
and superintendent at least temporarily.
Mr. Hammond has adopted a system of
the most rigid economy. The low O. R.
& N. and S. P. rates have no doubt had

Months of school Albany, The Dalles,
LaGrande, Eugene and Pendleton 9; Sa-

le in and Portland 10.
Grades Albany and LaGrande 10, The

Dalles and Portland 11, Salem and Pen-
dleton 9, Eugene 8.

No. teachers Albany 13, The Dalles
15, Portland 230, Salem 29, LaGrande
13, Eugene 16, Pendleton 15.

Teachers employed in private schools. 11

Male 5chant Ins Co, recovery money. II.tion barber shop. Get a shine.JO'in Denney agt R B Healv et al. re
Female 6
Pupils enrolled In private schools. . . .178
Male 99

Clubbing Offer.

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Examiner will lie sent to subscribers for
$2.35 a vear. This includes all the priv-
ileges o( the Examiners big premium gift
in Majvihesame as if. you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directly

covery money, attachment. Good Diet urea or no nav at Tinkle', come- .J D Irvine agt M Martin etl. recov Teachers salaries Albany $6791, The
Dalles $7995, Portland $180,798, Salemery money, attachment.

And youthful hopes wore fre h and
bright,

To wicked passions 1 gave way
And clouded all my future day,
My father and mother dear
Whose love I never failed to share,
Were victims of my cruel wrath ;
Instead of love I gave them death.
Oh! dreadful thought ; in one short

hour
Three victims fell to rise no more.
When all were gone I knew full well
The horrid deed they could not tell.
And innocence I tried to show
But this, alas, I con id not do.
Suspicion soon was placed on me
And I a prisoner was made to be.

Sugar Pine M F rv. n 1 t $20,815, LaGrande $5255, Eugene $7663,
Pendleton $8163.

1 "'.

anu see pow we can make you smile.
Not going out of business. Pi ices

lower than the lowest at tbe Ladies Bazaar.
8e Dr. Lowe, in tbe Parlor of the at.

Charles Hotel if you need glasses, free
teat.

When you come to Tinkle's for photo
pnng the babies and don't forget the old

an Influence in this, besides Mr. Ham-
mond is a very economical man and close
figurer generally.

to the paper, isn't mat a bargain.
Weekly Democrat aul thrice a week

N. Y. World, $2.00 a year. .

Subscribers to Daily paying in advance
will receive all the advantages of either
proposition.

Female 79
Estimated value ot property $45,000
Value of furniture $2,600
Value of apparatus $700
A nit insurance on property $17,600
Av sal male teachers per mntb $100
Female teachers per month $45
No. months taught 9
No. private schools 3
No. school houses bui.t during yr. . None

All teachers have state diplomas or
first grade certificates.

Debt Albany $20,000, The Dalles
$6,500, Portland $150,000, Salem $32,000,
LaGrande $5,255, Eugene $7,663, Pendle-
ton $8,163.

Average salarv of grades Albanv. $45.
101 K.

French the jeweler i stiil holding tbe

muvrn money, attachment.
II P Campbell agt Fanners & Mer-C.in- nt

Ins Co, recovery money.
John R Fearl agt B F Shannon, re-

covery money.
Hariet Nixon, admr nppel agtLinn Co and John Craft, appeal.
D M Roberts agt G C Johns et al, re-

covery money, attachment.
J D Irvine agt P L Robinett, recovery

money, attachment.
M Payne agt W H Gaston et al, re--'

covery money

pnees or wau.De down. Call and
tbem.

ThersceipUof tbe County Clerk for
were $313.20, of the recorder

Brownsville Happenings.

Oregon's weather dispenser has been
transferred to Kansas and in his place
we have lieen treated to a few doses
fresh from the prescription case of Cold
Breezer of North Pole Township. Quite
a little enow has fallen in our burg the
past live days and the young Americas
are happy. They can be seen by the
glare of the bright fires all over the hills
until a late hour, showing they are not

Now is the ime to buy if you want to
save money as I positively guarantee to
undersell all competition in all lines of
merchandise where it is possible with
the same quality and with a Bran Kew
Stock for yon to select from. Ho old
shelf-wor- n and out of style stock to shove
off.
20 yds fine nnb muslin $1 00
20 yds gingham 1 00
20 yds outing flannel 1 00
8 spools best thread 25
The best plough shoe made. 1 23
The boss saddle seam boot (worth

12 50) 1 75
The best ladies shoe (worth $1.75) . . 1 00
Fairbanks Gold Dust washing pow-

der, 3 lbs 20
1 lb Arbnckle 'offee...-- . 20
I lb Lion coffee 20
8 lbs ground coffee 1 00
5 lbs Japan tea 1 00

f175 10.

25 lbs best white beans. m
Choice bacon 07
5 gal best Pearl oil fc5
Full roller Hour, per sack..: 75
Burbank potatoes, per sack 40
20 lbe best rice . 1 00
7 bars Savon Soap ..; 25
3 cans sugar corn 25
3 cans choice tomatoes 25
2 " " table peaches 25
Hills maple srup per qt 25
3 pkga beet matches 05

Daring the grand racket sale I will
place on my center counter al! the above
goods as quoted sbov. Call early if
too want to secure good bargains in all
lines of merchandise. A good chance to
save money, quality and weight guaran-
teed, (prices subject to market changes
or the discontinuation of this sale.)
Yours for business. 11. F. Mcliwaix.

March 3, 1S96.

HXANCtAL STATEMENT.

Amt school funds Mar 4, '95. . .$ 1&0 27
Rec on district tax 2949 63
Receivd from treas from county

school fund 3401 68
State school fund 2326 88
Rebate on insurance 39 15
Linn Co. Bank division 501 12

Dr. Lowe has been coming to Albany

A criminal now condemned am I,
And for the crime I soon must die
And though the penalty I pay
I have to meet the Judgment day.
i stand upon the scaffold now,
And ask a prayer before I go.
The last short hour of life has come
And I must meet my shameful doom.
Oh ! may my awful destiny
To every vouth a warning he.
Dying will not erace the stain
A murderer I s'ill remain.

for five years. Do you beer people com

Hoc Ironi non resident pupils. . 20 00

plaining OI Dl giasMisr
Dr. Lowe puU tbe cream of experience

into bis giaanes. This makes tbe eye run
smoothly.

A correspondent for Sbelburn fails to
sign his name, a universal requirement in
newspaper offices.

All those deiriojr lesson ;n pbyncal
culture and elocution please call on Miss

o 4 iay ior agt vnas rtei iter et al re-

covery money.
Marcena Maple agt Hattie Moore, re-

covery money, attachment.
Farmers & Merchant Ins Co agt J J

Dubruille, .recovery money, attachment.
Farmeis & Merchant Ina Co agt Mark

Hulburt, recovery money.
Ella H Mendenhall agt Ilatrisburg Wa

ter Power Co, confirmation.
S M Fletcher ad mr agt Frank w heeler,

Total $11091 53
lusnrasEiiKNTS.

Amt paid teachers $ 6793 97

Tbe Dalles $60, Portland $75, Salem $60,
LaGrande $55, Eugene $50,PendIeton $60.

Principal's salary Albany $900, Ths
Dalles Portland $1550, Salem
$1200, LaGrande $610, Eugene $1250,
Pendleton $1200.

An Acknowledgment.

The following is a copy of tbe letter
received by Mrs. N. II. Lambson, R. R.
of the L. O. T. k., from Dr. Hill.

A lba ny, Oa., March 1, 18h6.
To the Lady Maccabees of Albanv Hive

No. 2.
Mr Dcab Fbis-xi-

In justice to the noble order, to
which so many of Albany's truest women
are honored members an acknowledge
ment of the payment in full of all bene-
ficiary claims held by my wife should be
made by me. Very promptly and in ac-
cordance with the by laws of your order,
Mrs. N. H. Lambson handed me a check
in full for tbe amount of the policy and
the same was honored by the bank. This
was done some weeks ago, and should
have been acknowledged to your hive
before, but pardon my delay and receive
my continued confidence in the nobla

The wonderful cure related below is
by no means unusual with Hood's Sar-

saparilla. This great medicine lias
given health to suffering children,
even when health seemed impossible.
The secret of its success is that it puri-
fies, vitalizes and enriches the blood.
"I wish to tell of a wonderful cure

effected by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Five
years a30 my little boy was sudden-
ly seLjed with a severe lameness, appar-
ently In his right knee, which some phy-
sicians said was rheumatism, while others
said it was hip disease and that it was

Janitors 525 00

Crawford, residence corner 6th and Ells
Amt paid for repairs 101 03
Purchase of school furniture... 173 50
Fue' and other incidentals 62i 41
Paid for apparatus 78 50
Water rent 117 00
Paid for insurance 8 CO

Interest on bonds 1200 00

recovery money, airacnnient.
J C Goodale agt J A Stevenson et al.

used to such treats.
R. II. Chaplin and A. B. Cavender

made a dying trip to Albany Monday.
At the annual meeting of school dis-

trict No. 52, in this peace Monday after-
noon, W. B. Blancbard was elected dir-
ector and R. S. Martin nhool clerk.

Master Eddie Moyer, of Albany, spent
Sunday with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Moyer, in this city.

The drama entitled, "The Turn of the
Tide," was presented by the pupils of the
North Brownsville public school last Sat-
urday to a good and appreciative audi
ence. The money will be used in pur-hasi- ng

books for the library.
A Demorest contest will take place in

this city in tbe near future. Tbe partic-ijtan- ts

are now at work on their pieces
and a very interesting time is anticipated.

Pres. Chapman, of the TState univers

recovery money, attachment.
R L Burkhart agt Jason Wheeler, re

covery money. Total t 9713 01

worth streets.
It U expected that that $ 100 000 of O. P.

purchase money will be diabunsdon March
13, or immediately afterward.

President G rover Cleveland was inaug-
urated three yean ago today, and beoce
has one yer more to serve as president of
the (Jailed Slates.

About two days accumula'ion of Eastern
mail arrived this rooming. There were
about 3000 letters alone, and all were dis-
tributed by about 6 o'clock.

Tbe year enrollment of tbe Salem nnblie

Oregon act John Isom. wrom?lul ' sale Cash on hand March 2, '96 1378 52
of grain in warehouse.

order so faithfully and honestly repre
sented by me good women ot Albany
Hive and believe me a true friend to yon
who were so true to one who loved vonr
order so dearly. J. L. Hiix.

Bramsehwucer & Co agt Wm Bslyeu,
recovery money.

P O Smith agt G W Croisant, recoverv
money.
DEPARTMENT SO. 2, H. H. HEWITT, JlbGK.

27 old cases and :
D H James assignee Bank of Oregon

agt E J Lanning, foreclosure lien.
Board school fnnd cotn'rs agt J D Mil-

ler et at, foreclosure.
C E Pengra agt A Blaker et al,

ity, will lecture in this place nezt Friday
evening. He t an interesting speaker
and is doing much for the elevation of the

During the next winter and spring ho
became rapidly worse. We took Jimrnie
to a specialist, who said it was hip disease.
At this time the affliction became so
severe that we could not move him fl-

out causing screams of agony. I'e
reduced In weight to 33 pounCd, r 'ii

was but a shadow of his former ee'f.
had about given np hope when we r- - a.l of
a cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla oi a pi cVjtr
case. We resolved to try this meCkl.is.
Jimmie was decidedly improved e.'ter
taking the first bottle. He vraa even

young men and young wemen in all e I

ucational lines. A.

KENDALL'S OFFENSES.

The Portland Telegram gives the fol-

low ing particulars of the fall vt Ed Ken-

dall, who was arrested in Albany and
taken to Portland Saturday:

Loose morals have sent another young
man to the wall of disgrace. He is E. B.
Kendall, quite well known here as a col-

lector, in which capacity he has proven
himself untrustworthy. Among the peo-
ple for whom he did business was S. II.
Gruber, a lawyer, in Commercial block,
who a few days ago suspected that Ken-
dall was shot in his returns. A super-
ficial inspection of his accounts disclosed
the fact that Kendall had embezzled $46,
but a more serious shortage is expected
to be found when his books are more
carefully examined.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Gruber plac-
ed the matter before Chief of Police
M in to, who, after a consultation with
Deputy District Attorney Fitzgerald,
caused an information to be filed against
Kendall. In the meantime, though, the
alleged defaulter had left the city, and a
a description of Lin. was wirvd to the
principal points in Oregon and Wash-
ington At 2 o'clock this morning Chief
Mimo received a telegram from Albany
advising him of Kendalls arrest there-Detecti-

ve

Sam Simmons t on the first
outgoing train to return Kendall to this
city.

Subsequent to the filing of the above
referred to information, Mrs. Kendail,
wife of the accused, called at the central
police station to make complaint against
this festive young man for assaulting and
threatening to kill her. On Thursday
night be came home in a drunken con-
dition, committing thea- - offenses which
are alleged to have beiin without the
slightest provocation. This, however,
was not the first time. Mrs. Kendail

X RAYS IN ALBANY.

These are no longer an ex
periment with us every day
"they" penetrate the MINDS of
men and convince them of
their superiority.

In other words the exhibit
we are making of good value
$10.00 suits is attracting the

stboos is 2.840. Tbe average dai y at-
tendance ft tbe year was 1,333 and there
sre 312 eorulied in private school.

There i nothing so good during cold
atber to warm C"e op as good tender

meat. In fact it is a neceity Haigbt
Hros can fall ths prescription ia a satis-
factory manner.

Arrangement are being made to give a
stersoptiraa entertainment here in about
two week, under the auxpice of the A . O.
U. W. Tne view will be fredi from Tea
ezoeU and Armenia, and everybody will

KzvDiLL Casks Dismuuu. E. B.
Kendall yesterday escaped prosecution
in the municipal court because bis wife,
Besue Kendall, refused to testify againsthim. He was charged with embezzle-
ment of money from 8. H. G ruber, as-
sault and batter r aad threatening to kilLagt Krause & Klein etR L Burkhart

al, foreclosure.
A Saltmarsh act J B Wirt et al. fore.

The embezzlement cam was axed by the
allied stolen money being returnednd
the other two charges could not be prose-
cuted with Mr. Kendall an unwilling

closure. .
wtn to see tnenu

witness, kendail was arrested by De A luge and elegant line jf silverwe.
aoveities ia iewelrv. statuarv. etc mav betective Simmons at Albany .and, through

tbe assistance of friends, be paid Uie
court costs and expenses of the attorney.

seen ai Wiil ic Stark, one of the choice
display ia the valley, with prices in reacn
of everybody. Ton can find what yon want
at their store.

amounting to f49.ao, when the charges
against him were dismissed. Oregonian.

Board School Fnnd Com'rs agt O Jen-
nings et al. foreclosure.

Clara I Muaiford agt Lemuel S Mum-for- d,

divorce.
Lillie Belle Porter ai Jxs L Porter,

divorce.
Elsie Arn asrt JohnJArn, divorce--

H Caldwell agt David Scott et al,
foreclosure.

Marion Crabtree agt State of Oregon,
writ of review.

Beard School Fnnd Com'rs agt J W

Hon B. F. Allev has hi
valedictory as editor of the West cf FlorA DeocaTicCu . At a meeting of

after the second. We have since used
over a dozen bottles of the medicine, and
the change has exceeded our expectations.
James is now able to walk without tin.
aid of crutches and goes to school every
day. Hp has been wonderfully cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla," JO. Erauni,
Oakley, Michigan.

Druggist C C. Tubbs says he knows the
Bundell boy has been wonderfully

ence aad aid mote tbe plant tosome otberAlbany democrats last night in the court

Resolutions of Sympathy.

Whereas, Sallie and May Kelly have
lost, by death, the!r little brother, Claud
Hammer,

Resolve, That wa extend to them as
the J. C. Endvavorcrs of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, the hand and
heart of sympathy ; and would enmmend
them to "Our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ" as the ony source of real comfort.

Resolve further, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the minutes
of the society and a copy be given to
Sal lie and May and also a copy be fur-
nished enr city papers for publication.

bTANLkT S'EKLAMD,
James Barant, SecreUrv.

Piesident.

Dr. A. G. Prill, of Sodaville W now Ute
organizer for the Home r rJ'n.

Tbe first snow fjr nine vrara fell ia Sn
Francisco yesterday. It did not remain
on the ground.

An alarm of fire was made this morning
on account of a chimney burning out at
the residence of Mr. Burmes;er.

it ceemed pretty cold thu morning, but
it was onlv 23 degree above zero. 1 bat is
not much bk tbe Montana weather of 43
below zero

Prvf l.aden Chrit.il, tie famous wres-
tler and athlete i in Eugt-n- e and will give
lettMHu there, lie is n aking a tour of tbe
tatr.
The ur reme cvun his decided the great

Stanlord c in favor of Sir. LrsanJ
Stanior-- , bich means the continued pros-
perity and opburdicg of Stanturo L oner

ty- -

Meeting continue at the BaptUt church
with growing iniereti aid iacrrantig con-

gregation. Srrmon tbi p. m toe 'Holy
Ktver," ankSe deep koee
deep, loin deep, ami waters It at w twim
in. fermoo at 7 :U p. is. "Eie oal
Prayer."

labt-- z Wi!on, recently of Barlow. wa
arrested in Aioany it night as an ab-
sconding debtur on cootj-Uin- t of tbe Bar
low-iis- oo Merrhuitiie Ov. to wbom ben indebted $16X Mr. Barlow arrived
oa tbe night traio. Wilton pid the bill
and was allowed to continue bu journey to
California with hu wife.

pace, two ot which are ia contemplationhouse some pointed and timely remarks attention it richly deserves.t i enderstood be i 1 move to Bakerwere made, and the Albany Democratic
City.Club organized, with Mayor C. G. Bark- -

The Oregon Wocdmaa U the aame of aSwank et al, foreclosure. hart as president : a. M. fame secretarr
and P. J. Smiley treasurer. ArrangeL E Somers set John Christian and new paper just eatabiuhed at Dallas by

V. P. Fuke, sa old newspaper anaa. to
Our Albany Cnseumcres,

Fancy Caasimercs.
Dress. Worsteds and Twills at IO.OO

ments were made for active work. MeetThos Lewis, foreclosure.
be uaoed the first of sub swath, at 25 eu Iing will be held every Monday night.J K Weatherford. admr. art E E Mon says, tnat ter husband treated her in

such a shameful manner. nezt week in the circuit court room if

Tangent Items.

The local teacher institute was held
in tbe Tangent public school house on
last Saturday n, m. and evening. Tne
attendance was rather small owing to
the inclemency of the weather. There
was not many teachers in attendance.
In the evening an entertainment was
given by several of Tangent's most es-
timable young people. Tbe house was
full of people and a good program was
rendered, such as reading piecre, and
plenty of music and a gbuet piece was
well performed but the people crowded
up to the front so much and stood upon
the benches so no one could see any
thing, which if they all would of sit in
their seats then all could have seen every
thing Uiat was going on.

Miss Cora Hudson who has been
teaching school in lire Zootmao neigh-
borhood was at her borne on Ust Friday
and Saturday. M:s Hudson started to
go to the O. V. 1U R. front where she ia
engaged in teaching a summer acbool at
that disUict.

We noticw our genial friend Mr. A. E.
HietU who has been up near Fossil, Gil-
liam Co., has returned to his home in
Tangent and will visit his parents for
some time.

Mr. Paul Valarias and wife is in this
vicinity visiting their many friend and
relative. Paul is a very social kind of a
young msn and be has manv friends in
Tangent. Come again, Paul.

The farmer thought spring bad come
last week, and you could see many teams
very busy turning over the soil and lh"
ground begin to plow nicely before this
Ut rain and now it don't look like it
would do to farm for a month, it looks
more like winter than anything else.

We see Mr C. E. Hietl U able to at

tague, foreclosure. per year ia advance- - It u well gotten opaad is chuck full of Wocdmaa newsAt the time Mrs. Kendall filed her court does not bold an evening session are real surprise s ior value.M Mady agt Jas Milier et al, foreclos The Ladies Bazssr have iost receivedure complaint, she was ignorant of there be-

ing a warrant out for her husband's ar-
rest on a penitentiary charge.

Dsrtsios Foa Rtv. Fclizi. Attorney oae hundred doam how in black aad taas.Elizabeth Xickersoa agt II uh Xlcker-- J G. V . Wright received word from i'on--
son, partition. Und this morning that the court in lbs

Alliance Trust Co Limited azt H H case of Rev. B. F. Fuller had rendered a
decision sustaining tlie demurer to tbe

tor Ladies, jf mm aad children which they
will place oa ale Monday morning for a
limited time only, at 10 ct ier pair. These
goods are all with double heels
sad tors, and the same as jou pay 25 ct
for elaewbare.

Cook et al, foreclosure.

by Hood's Sarsaparilla and that Mr. Ran-
dall is thoroughly reliable. He has a good
sale of Hood's Saras par ilia and Hood's
Fills, both of which are giving perfect
satisfaction. He says Hood's Fills seem
to be the coming family cathartic.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood's
do not be induced to bey any

other. Insist upon Hood's, because

Dr. and Mrs. Ad ms soent Sun-la- inJohn Sonimervi.le ant John K Jones. Jefferron.
indictment made and argued several
weeks ago. This is a pronounced victory
for Rev. Fuller, and while it was not on

foreclosure.

Come and see for yourself.
$V'.Itays."
$VI "Rays" and upward.
They all "make an impres

There are 1060 ratieaU ia tbe insaneW E Savage agt Lizzie Coooer. etal, the menu of the case there is good reas-
ons to believe the result would bate been'oreclosure. atrium During February 24 new patients

were received. 4 died and 19 were dis
chatged. There are 124 officers aad emCharles Sutton agt Sarai Sutton, di- - the same if tbe true facts were brought

vorce. out.
Arnold Sommer agt J A Zeysctt et al.

pleyes aad it cost to seep the
uxiitution ruaaiag. f?7l.59 was spent lor
meat alooe.Kloo

License has been issued for the mar-ria.- ge

of J. t Clark and Mary Akerman.
This is the month in which Prof. G.

F. Russell is to be litvrated from the
State penitentiary.

Miss Mamie Cunduff returned this
noon from Portland where she attended
the oratorical contest.

The Sunday Oregon ian says: Mr C.
11. Walker, the oldest white man born
of American parents, within the bound-
aries of Oregon, prior to lt54, mas in the

foreclosure. -

New Ctaiva. II. W. White has locatPacific States S L Jt B Co agt Horatio Tbe Ux roil of Marion conatv was
Nelson, con6rmaiiou. placed ia tbe hands of the sheriff veaterdar. sion.ed the Boa mine in the San turn district

formerly the Harris.a placrrinioe. John
McCbesney and Frank B. Hastings have
located the Nasby. Tbe same men should

alter L Smith a- -t Christian M Jor-- the grand total for collection U $163,275,
ct whtcb $122,436.39 are to be receipted ass ted, confirmation.

Bark of Brownsville sjt U X Thorn r- -
pon et al. confirmation. At tbe meetin of tbe Stockholder of tbe

F. AMOciation beli Ust nitit tbe fo -

Sarsaparilla
1 Uie Ooa Trua Blood PnriBer- - AD drnpsnst-!- . PL.

Prepared by C L Hood Co., Lowell. Mass.

u re to fc- - ea!J
IlOOU S PUIS to operate, sseeuta.

jyco:isnD-A.T- r o

sute. county and state whom, aad $!8.fJ0o,
22 are for the cities, while $4,765 come for
poll and the balance gor to tbe several
difttrieta.

have some fun with the "Mark Twain.
W. B. Lamler. Frank O'Brien. II. II.
Ames and C. W. Moore have located the
Moore Gold Mining Claim, an ex ten(ionlowing directors were elected fur the en tach the Prof, to bis name nowadays. It

looks as though he was preparing to
teach sbhool some where.

city early in the week, lie was born
December 7, 1838. He now lives at Al-

bany. The oldest wlrte woman, of
American parentage, Mrs Eliza Warren
(Spalding), now living at Brownsville,
antedates Mr. Walker a little more than

L. E. Blain Clothing Co..

Leading Clothiers.
tiling year: J Uradwwbl, l Jowpo, !;

Pacific States S L & B Co agt J hn
Isom et al, confirtnation.

Edmund Zeyss agt John E Akin et al,
son Urination.

A of tbe account of T. E.of the "Barney Barn to;" The same men
I ban nieter, J t. Mill. J Mia Kuurder. Rflgg receiver to tbe tender niercies ofhave located the Ames Uold MiningMiss Guasie Moee. of Crawfordsviile.aociaUon t in Rifexee eodrock is one of the poaabi liand i. Parker. I u

eic-?-i eot cooditiun.
i. mm, one mile southeast ot Uie bile
Bull.HV Gates aet Inez I Wilson et al. has been viiting her many relatives in

and around Tangent during lan week.a year, the was born ove.nber Jo, ne. Co. Hogg a accoaau wen sot ap-
proved y Referee Woodcick'a report, and1837. 1. B. Monteilh and M. J. Monteith

confirmation.
J K Weatherford, admr, agt M E Far-- We noticed Mr. Fred Blount, of AlProhibition County Convention. a refeta ence or tbem is made poestbie bySrosAGL PaanoscD. Dr. J. 1. Spoo-agi- e,

of Brownsville, who was sent toreturned Ust night from a trip to Spo bany, out in our burg one day last weekJudge and Mrs. C. E. Wolrerton last
uight gave a most enjoyable informal
party in honor of the judire's sister. Mrs.

the order of lodge Fallertoa now oa file at
the clerk office lbe cost of there-r-ef

Mr cjisa eaIy.wraitJTaBBBaa3SBan . aWon business. We also noticed Mr. D. Tkane. I'lJ.l ! r, J Ji t'at k.'i " - T 1 K- -- KmcUie penitentiary in March, 1894 for ?
years for an indecent assault upon Mr.Wvman, the insurance agent of Albanv.W. F. Cant horn was ycfcUrday ap erence mot be paid by T E. Hogg, andin Tangent Saturday.J. C. Byrd, of Spokane, Wash., in which

quite a number of their friends were in Wyatt, a patient, has been pardoned.

ren ei ai, connrmation.
El'en Gulliford agt Jas D Iledepethet aL confirmation.
Ephriam Haner agt John P Donaca

et al, confirmation.
K B Avery agt Claud Strahan et al.

The prohibitionists of Linn county
will meet in convention on Tuesday,
March 31st, 1836, at 10 o'clock a. m. at
the court house in Albany to nominate
a ticket for the ensuing election. All

pointed ptinaaler at Saver, i'oik coun-

ty, Ot. Miss Alma Lapman. of Portland, is
referee woodcock s report therein most
be forthcoming within thirty day from
tiuee reference u made. Times.

and is now in California. Tba States-
man says: "His pardon is tbe result ofhere in Tangent visiting her relatives,

nril . ..i.Mnariii UaU LMBW

EraUy earnedlaa.l VT box; B 1L pf

aM ar. I'lrrt,T-T- k E22!25",J52
SaaarMI taatr.

Mr. Ubbe Peters, whom our Tangent
vited to participate. The parksof their
elegant borne nn East Cbemeketa street
were prettily decorated with vines and Mr. li. Mills and family. uniform good conduct during incarceracorreepoodent mentions as tying in a

continuation. tioo, extra work as steward of the prisonWe are sorry to sUte that Mr. J. E.cut nowers, and presented a cheery ap critical condition with typhoid fever is
in tbe ctv this afternoon.Mary A Loorey et al tzt Clvde LLoon- - hospital, care and attendance to patients ForaJ'a aiaaaj.orac- -Oweuby, one of our neighbors, is downpearance, une oi tne features oi the Oakville.in the hospital aad other influence of aey et al, partition. with an attack of la gripp. IT. rt allaceM. S. Pogue. of Salem, and Burr Powevening's entertainment was the gu eat

members of the party are entitled to.:
seats.

The state prohibition convention is
called to meet at Portland on Wednes-
day, March 25th, 1S96, at I. O. G. T.
hall. By order of the county committee,

T. P. Hacklemas,
Chairman.

was called out one dav last week to wait'.simiUr nature. Back ot these ia alsoer, of Shedd, returned on the noon O.ing oi tne tne ot a book, wtucb was
hinted at by suggestive pictures and a the very general under Larding that theupon him. The annual school meeting was held

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL i
rone!

W. T. Rhioehart, of Shedd. hasman's real offense was somewhat differU.4 1 train from a trip through tne
Siletz reservation. They report poorfew leading words, such as the picture of today, resulting ia tbe election of J. H.We also bear that our genial friendCasdijj vtes. The candidates on th ent from the one charged, and all toMr. Ubbe Peters, who lives northeast of rauiaoa ior airector.nsbing and bunting. to Grant county to reside. J .democratic tickc as nearly as can be a woman clad in a white robe, represent-

ing, of course "A Woman in White." gether caused the belief that his punishTangent, is in a critical condition with A basket social will be riven at OakE. E. Hammack was in the city today. Miss Cora Hudson left yesterday lor , -- .learned nre J J Whitney and S M Gar. ment had been sufficient.Mrs. Claud Gatch proved to be most ex ville school house for the benefit of theHe is referred to as a candidate for sher the typhoid fever. It seems that thereland for tuun'r judge; Heorv Blakelv. Berry to reaume her school work. Maltese, Benrre. Guipares, Point Yaais.
pert a the amusement, thereby winning iff on the democratic ticket. Tbi i a J. F. McHenry, state organiser of tbe ' CaiSoa and lots of the sewer paxems inbase ball dub of Oakville, on the even-

ing of March 21st A short program
is plenty of sicknes throughout the
country now.the nrst prize, and Uiss Helen CrawfordPotat jJom. mistake. He is not a candidate. Mr.

Perry Parker, MaitScottA J Bilyeu and E
E E Ham mack, for sheriff, though it is
probable not more than two of these are

Woodmen of the World, was in tbe city t sieeciesnes aad tinea laces,
this noon. irntHammack was assessor of tbe county in We hear the entertainment which was

AsrzxDKD Mt. Hood. The Junction
Times speaks of Rev J. T. AbbeU's lee-to- re

in that city as folio : Rev. Abbett,
of Albany, described his trip to tbe sum

consisting o dialogues, recitations andof Albany the second. Miss Crawford
rendered a recitation in a very pleasing
manner, which was highly appreciated

1885 6. and the faithful manner in which given out at Oak Creek church on lart Mr. J K Lewis has returned from aactus, candidates; O H South for county
clerk ; J P Galraith, recorder, E E Davis Friday night was pronounced the bestre served tbe people is testified by hit

bill of about tU 'HW tbe tirst year and

Since our last writing neighbors and
friends to the number of about twenty
met (by invitation) at Job Karney's and
with sharpened axes commenced e lash

trip to Nebraska, his former home, andmit 01 sit llood. to a good audience atby her hearers. Dainty reiresbments

music will be rendered before supper.
An invitation is extended to all neigh-
boring clubs to help fill np the program,
Shedd, Tangent, Calapooia, Albany and
Oak Creek, esneciallv. Kach ladv is ex

entertainment which was ever held inand J as Crabtree for assessor. N o names
Full lines in silk and wool ia bUck and

colors. The ?w ik chiSoa. doted
veiling in stock.

.he M. fc. Church Viedneeday evening. rejoices at being in n ebtoot again.were served by the hostess at a seasona $1750 tbe second year, an increase due to that neighborhood, and no little painshave been definitely mentioned for the
other places.

1 he speaker ts not a verv ready talker,ble hour. fealem Journal. DtstrrcU Attorney McCain is in tbea real estate abtuact be made in the has heeu taken in pelting op such an
Chiffon.pected to bring a basket or box of lunch city. He has just completed tbe crimbut ne vert beless be held the interest of

tbe audience throughout. Hi remarksevent s that and we presume it was
ing the young fir grove north of the
house. When the noon hour arrived all
repaired to the house where a bountiful

The Herald has compiled the loilowing work, not made before nor since, in
strong contrast to the present east of inal business ot tbe court tor Mtnoafor two persons, which will be received Good quality. Black and staple colors.F. Co again defeated the Y. M C A. worth more than twice as much as they

received. Yorsa AnsaicA. were very interesting, so much so thaton the republican ticket: ror repre-
sentatives, M H Wild., S K Young, J M at the door br the basket committee and county.about $4500 a vear.dinner was served. At 5 o. in. Mr. Kar club Saturday night, 26 to 9. The xoldiers e don t care to make the ascent of that Lace Collars.J. K. Wvatt, of Albany, tbe attorneyney called out to stop, enough had been swept thing. sold at auction to the highest bidder. Af-

ter the program has been rendered arugged and frigid elevation. Our desireSomers, f M, Newport. Altjaur. L 11 La-sel- le

of Harrisburg, George Dyson of Tasgkst, Or. March 3, 1896.
School election passed off very quietly Beurre, cream ad biack. Collar pointsA fund of $30,000 a year has len raied to do so has been fully satisfied anddone tor one aay. and tnanked the gen-

tlemen for the favor performed. Mrs That Prim Orati'i. The oration of handsome prise will be awarded to the
and prominent Linn couny republican
politician, ia in attendance upon circuit
conn. Eugene Guard.

too.heard others make the same remark.in Portland for advertising Osegou thu here yesterdav, Mr. W. O. Hudson goingChas. V. Galloway, wbicb won the prize lady having the finest arranged basket,
Brownsville; county judge, J N Duncan,
D R N Blackburn of Albany, W J Stew- -'

art of Halsey, Or J W Cole of Scio; for
Karney bad a quilting the eame day .and year, w ncop it np. t the intern tale oratorical contest in to be decided by three judges, one fromout and Mr. W. W. Ureeu was ele-ctc-

director for three years aud Mr. C. Nxlt
This is paying the reverend gentleman's
descriptive faculties a handsome compli Mr. R. G. Watson returned this morn--while the men were swinging the axe ti e

women were plying the needle with good
Vf. S. Parson, of Corraliis has suedsheriff. J A ilereron. Geo W Alchn.eht. ng from a trip to Memphis, Tenn. SomePortland, "True Americans", was pno-liah- ed

in the Sundav Oregonian. It is a S. E. Young's-
-Sbedd, one from Tangent and one from

Calapooia. By order of committee, J.ment.jonu iMewart tor isuu damages oo acettect. of bis friends thought be would not reJ W Pugh, A M Templeton, James A
Pearl; for clerk. Nathan Need ham, J S

was clerk. Uur public school
will be out in three weeks and then will
have a weeks vacation, and two more

count of imprisonment aud charge of horse ell written. pa'no..c e.ljrt,aiid was de R. Y illiamson, J. B. bite, committee turn alone ; but be did.Mrs. Spellinger had a rag carpet tick tealing made by the defendant. livered with such eloquence as to pro- -VanWink'.e, J P Carter Halsey; ior re Will Barton and family have taken nping last lnursday, out on account ot trie O. H. South, of Santiam. was in this
sues. araTC vr a&TMKat scJiTirB

Sum-aary- . Sutton,' Albs11), Or. Vlootfc
dim an encore. Tho Dzmoikat is inTbe annnai school roeelinir will be held months of school will be bad, only one

teacher will be employed during the tnetr residence in our quiet village. city today on bis way home from a triptonight. The cenau of tbe city lie beeninclemency of the weather there was not
a large turn out. In 1 he evening a party
was held in honor of Miss Clara's 16th

Mrs Langbrey, of McMinnvills, is visspring term. .formed that be is of a Catholic lamiiy,
snd if one reads the oration carefully one
can sen in the words as well as read be

Feb. 1896.completed b Mr J.V. Pipe and sbows to Portland. Mr. boutb is a candidate
for county clerk, a competent, reliableiting ner sister Mrs rattison, near bereFears are entertained that the recentILC7 entitled to draw school monav in th Kew Spring Arrivals at the Ladiescold weather will injure the manv early young man.tween the line a strong resentmentbirthday, when games and merry mak-

ing were indulged in nntil a late huur.

corder, D F Ilardman, Grant Froman,
Sherman Thompson, C E Hawkins of
Albany, W B Glass o.' Crawfordsville, H
R Sberill of Harrisburg, J D Irvine ot
Brownsville ; assescor, B M Stafford of
Halsey, W E Savage of Scio, and J D
Barton Shedd; treasurer. P G Morris;
school superintendent. Miss Ida Maxwell.
Mrs Nellie Lambson, Prof David Torbett,

uismtt. Dr. J. C. Smith, of Jefferson, made a
hurried visit to this place last week, call00aint thA attack that is being so gen Tbe night of the Slst was the 30th an--iruit buus which has been put forth byOur citizen have been eiven some irenu--The birthday dance at Mr. Mills last again joe 1 niversary of the marriage of A. B. Hudel--tne warm weather we bad tome tune ago.ine baetern weather yesterday and today eraliy made upon me vhmiv,..

We give this as an interesting news itemFriday evening was reported 3 a social peacu trees were almost in bloom. 1 ins Wen. Farrar, of Condon, ta visitingvvnue only about an inch of too fell the son asd wife, and the occasion was the
cause of a family reunion at their homecold spell will put them back and is lia mends bere.discovered in toe ubhocbat omcr.weather wa bleak and disagreeable, thesuccess.

The school meeting passed off quietly, ble to kill the early fruit. in this city. Jefferson Review.Of Albanv. Prof J G tilbson. ot bbedd; Herman Ilolstien left bere yesterdav.temperature falling as low as 20 degrees

Bazaar.

Laces,
Embroideries,
Sailor hats.
Sun umbrellas.
Chiffon veiling,
Belts.
Sterling shirt waist sets.
Ladies teeks, Windsor, and dress bowa.
Our shirt waists are perfect fitting.

Mr. Edward McParland. of Junctioncounty commissioner, E E Uptneyer of aoove zero - tie will be tn tne employ 01 U.t.t iscti- - Circuit Court Judge H. H. Hewitt, of
Albanv. was congratulated on his very

Joy's fr the Jaded and Goo5
Health fur ail Mankind.

rS VEGETABLE lABSAMOIUA.
City, was seen in Tangent yesterday. er, of Uorvallis, for the next six months.A. H. McDonald ia putting out 30C0Harriebuiv, s . Millard 01 Bodaviile;

surveyor, E T T Fisher. mn-- h lmnnml aoriearance nDOn his arMr. Martin, of Brownsville, preached Here a to yon Herman -fruit trees, tbe majority of which are

Mr n tampera'are, 43 7
Maximum Icniparatars, f6: daU, 15. h.
Minimum temperatar, 28; data. II.
To'at snowfall 1 ischea
Total precipitation 3.85lacbw.
No, of clear days.
N-- of pa.tly aloud days, 6.
No. of cloudy days, 17.
DaWa of light froat, 2 3, 4 10. II, 17
Dates of killing frost, 18, 19, 2
l)al oa whxjii bail tell, 0
Dates on which ilwl fall, 0
Dates ot thunder storms. Ut.
Attro-aa- , 0
Prevailing direotior of tbe wtad.lt. S.

! T. mperatur 4.0.
Rainfall, 2 inohes of avsratf of 1 yeara.
Siatonal rsiaf l. fljp (0 Mtralltl53

I oormtl.
Job Bricos,

Vnlontoer U bean or.

at tho South church in the absence of We think ioung America was mis rival in ttiia city Monday. He is adorn-
ed with a mustache only and wears a

Richard Burresa was elected director and
A. H. Phelps clerk.

J. B Davis has been appointed Road
supervisor in this district to succeed Mr.
George Connor.

Mr. Ralph Zeweling talks of going to
California this eeason.

Oscitr Perry talks of renting a farm on

prunes. Almost 7U varieties of truit are
represented, and being placed in good soil Kev. T. P. llsynes, who is helping con taken about our Amicus for he certainlyAll Convebted. There are sis men in flea through

namrtr'aown necktie. Salem Journal.duct a series 01 tpteresting meetings id wouldn t go to Tangent to see a 13 vearwill doni)tie grow to be an excellentthe county jail, the two Fox Brothers and well made, all finished seams ana wi 1

fcimadc from
b?rbr aud
contain no
mineraldm or

nrownsviiie. Judge Gallowav bas received a disorchard. Urownsville Times. old Miss when there is so many of thatproper chan-ne'.- a.

Joy'
VegetaM

foole. lor robbing the store of it w Hfr JIN." stand laundrying.Mr. Robinett, who went to California age and older at Oakville. We saw himMoses, at Crawfordsville. I. W. Rivers patch from the department of tbe
that the bond had been ap These goods are all maiEed tnpianAn Eastern paper say: There is a great

change in the matter of discipline iu our last fall, has returned back to Tangent on escorting a young lady from school lastcut c !for stealing harness, etc, of G. L. Reese
figures and are lower than the lowest.Hard Scrabble this season. Can it be

possible some young lady has got her last Saturday and will stay here ths rest Saturday, we dido t asa ner age. .extpublic school Corporal punishment ne p ( 1 , we invite your msecuoa.proved and instructing him to enter upon
the performance of his duties ae receiver
of the land office at Oregon City. He

and others; lilack for stealing several
things at the Russ House, and McKensie UTTUt KOeB IH'D.ot the winter.out of date. The bet teachers seldom ever w n r on cleap year pop on uecar ;

Constipa

deadly poti-
on. Joy'Vegetable
BarupariUm
rob the
blood of U

Its Impuri-
ties,- and
murae 11

resort to it and parents are not plea&id uany people are atuicted with verytion. 1 .vrrThe inclemency of the weather has put Was Scmraisao. Mr. V. P. Fiske inbad coius during ttio sudden change will go to Oregon City Saturday and take
charge. The present receiver is veryComprintanrt Kidney mlnto.

a stop to larming tor the present
Quite a number in thiajaeighborbood 01 weainer,

witn teachers that beat their children as if
they were oxen. Tbe Golden hu e works
in the school-roo- m as will as any place
else. Fair treatment will bring loving

the Oregon Woodmen, just started at
Dallas, says: On last Saturday was mvAUCCUOU.

Miss Maud Beard has been employedare complaining of la grippe. It seetufe Uieac impuri- - Leaf Sauk wanted at the postolEc.
grocer? . As we grind aad put op our ownto teach a term of school in the southernto be in a light form. The following live Minto items appearobedience. ,

ror lewd cohabitation. Also miss Jna
Holcomb, who is in the' ladies room
alone. Under the influence of the Sal-
vation Army the men all profess conver-
sion. At 11 o'clock yesterday tbe Salva-
tion Army held a meeting with the men,
in the presence of several visitors. Ail
tbe men made speeches warm with re-

pentance for their sins, and it is said
there was hardly a dry eye present. The
scene is reported to the Dkmocbat as an

part cf tho county after her school is outOscar Perrv had the misfortune to tret in the Salem Journal :ti-- e we use a large quantity ol leaf sage.George C. Will, the music dealer, who

Harry Samuels returned home Satur-
day from a few days' visit with his par-
ents. Mr. Samuels' New York engage-
ment came to a sudden close. He was
playing a cornet in a large orchestra iu
that city under contract for a year, but

kicked by a horse a few days since, while Uigbet market price paid John Leedv's large saw mill is running
here.

Rev. J. M. ediuUs, pastor of the M.reside at the corner of Commercial and

first visit to Albany tor many years, inu
to say that I was surprised at her vast
growth does not express it. However,
tbe sense of her importance as a rapidly
growing commercial center of this vast
valley was completely thrown in the
shade by the fraternal gret ting which a e
of Dallas camp received from our brother

J. E. OKOWHEIX.it is noi copaiaered dangerous it is quite on full time with a crew of 25 men.wbichMarket streets, in North Suletn. bad fonr church here, is helmng Kev. O. (1. Hrpaiuiui. . turn out 20,000 feet of lumber per day.overcoats stolen from the tide-por-ch of his r r j y'a Tegetabledwelling some time during Friday niirht. mon, of Lebanon, conduct a series of re-
vival meeting in that place during a few Moncyto Loan.

Sarsaparilla
mere is talk of having a basket sup-

per at the school house in the near fu-
ture. Proceeds to light the school bouse.

affecting one. Those who witnessed it Ihey were two mackintoehe and two cloth
soon after accepting the position, fire
destroyed the building in which he was

and the contract was canceled,Slaying to Portland Tuesday and
prevents tired feelsav there can be no doubt of the earnest coa's and belonged to Mr. Will and Rich days 01 last wick.

You xu Amkhica. A limited amount of money to loan on Woodmen ot mat place t nua mrer
been mv kt to meet a greater concourseings, staggering sen- -ness oi the men, and that it is probableString Town literary is sfill in a flnnr- - ard Daniels, ibe owner were unable good farm secu.-ity-

.

. N. Stkki k A Oo,rations, palpitation of fraternal men than was tnere aswill play with the Parsons orchestra.all of them will plead guilty, ask ti e yesterday to obtain a clue as to where they

Tourists are coming up daily and Minto
is fast becoming a popular resort of
hunters and fishers, etc.

A corporation company ia being formed
to extend Mr. s tram road on in
to the QuarUvllle mines, a distance of 14
miles. Whoop ber up boys.

Wanted, a good man to put up a hotel
and feed stable in Minto to accommo

of , heart, rush ot sembled and to be received vim sucamercv of the court, and take their sen corvaiits basette.disappeared to Statesman. A Pu.R Dhivek Accident The pileblood to the head.tence, resolving to live different lives open arms by an enure cimnBuif.
vVh and ever neighbor of tbe hon edimness, ringing in

ishing condition. Subject for discussion
. next Saturday night, 'Besotved Intoxi-

cating Liquor has caused more Miserythan War. . .
Look out for a wedding ia this neigh-borhood soon. JofSHCWAT.

Tits Baptirt Meetings. Not withwhen they get free.
camp seemed to do hia best to make our

standing the stormy day yesterday, the ears, spots before the
ere, headache, bil- -

Awarded
Hiifaest Hoaors World. Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.Skimming Stations. The money has revival meetings at the ilaptift church

driver, known as the Spanish Man of
War, lying at our river front for son.e
time, driving piles for the farmers ware-
house, is in bad luck, while at work
with a pile, fell over into the river, los-

ing its hammer in twenty feet of water
One of the men was pear the ton at the

Was at Cripplk Cbbkk. A letterdate the packers and men forQuartsvillelejan with much promise. The rncr- u-been raiped for erecting a skimming sta
twelve hours- -

sojourn aa pirw"
eible, and I can vouch tor all visiting
members as being satisfied in every re-

spect with the entertainment furnished.
lousneM,constipauon
of bowels, pains In
.1 1 t. r i.i

from N. R. Barber announces that he is
at Colorado Soring, and tbat he willbeiship 01 he church manifest a detertion at Shedd and work on the same win mines.

Lost, three pack horse, and packs.
When last seen they were going down in

mined readiness to move forward in theLoav? of Bread tor $1.00. begin at an early date. An enort is also tongue coated, foulwork. ' Mr. Parker is a bold and fearless shortly go to Weat Creek Mining camp,
Colorado. Soon after arrival at Cripplebreath, pimples on xi R,wmn W . B. Lawler. reppreacher, and preacbej the Word in lov time. He saw what was coming and got

', within fifteen or twenty feet ot the boat
when it fell. He went into the water.

The Albanv creamery desires as many 01
and great power. He hews to the line, face, body and limb,

declineof nerve forcethese stations as possible. A little figur resenting the English syndicate, who w
doing extensive development work in

Creek he was attacked with bleeding of
the note, a fact due to the high altitude
of the region. Ordinarily in such cases,
Mr. Barber remarks in his letter, bleed

brings nastor and deacons to the mournine will snow- - that thev are lust as gooa dizzy spells, faint I but got out all right. The hammer re-

mains at the bottom ot the river. Thisers bench if necessity requires. Hefor a Wnlitv a a crHuierv itself, and

Let everybody come to the Star Bakery
and get 40 loaves of fresh bread for $1.00
csh.

OMavag.

23 PerCent Belaw Cost- -

spells, cold, clammy

the mud. A reward is offered by Thomas,
of Gates, for their recovery. Tbe pack
trail being impassable from Gates to
Quartaville the packing is done via Minto
over the new trail opened by the people
of Minto.

The Modern Way.
Commends itself to the well-inform-ed

lurnish the milk Dtoducer a splendid
the santiam mines, ams viruiy saut-
ed control of the entire Blue river dis-
trict. He has bonded almost every
claim in the district, the prices ranging

preaches this afternoon at 3 o'clock, sub-

ject, "The Lord uses Quality not Quan ing of the nose is n followe-- by pneufeet and hcnds,sour happened a few days ago.
market for his product, with a regular

I Ninety Per Cent, of all the peop'ecash payment always made on time. tity." Tonight at 7 :i$o o'eiock, subject,
"Joy Restored." Mr. Parker is s CREAI.l

monia, after which conies the under-
taker. Not anxious to do business with
tbe latter, Mr. Barber got out of Cripple
Creek while there was yet time and willpreacher of large resources, a broad rioa to tune a courne 01 uoou's Sarsapa-

rilla at this season to prevent that mn-Jow- nHabd Timjs of It. Eugene people are
from $1000 to 115,000 each, tie expects
to put in machinery and a large force of
men early in tbe spring, and during the
summer to demonstrate conclusively .the

We are closing out our stock of cloth--1
naving a ternlic time getting ireigut.

risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-
eases of I he stomach,
liver and kidney.

Joy, Vegetable llt

U old by all
druKciat. Refuse a
(ubatltute. When yon
pay for IhebeatMSUwt
you get the best.

not go back again. Oorvallis Times.conuitioa of the ysteni which invites ill
. eaiM.The Guard says: The five freight teams

to do pleasantly and effectually wbat
was formerly done in the crudest man-n- er

and disagreeably as well. To cleansethat left Harrisburg for this city with I Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and

ing at the mill, at 25 per cent below cost
of manufacture, for cash only. Thib of-

fer holds good for 30 days. Give us a
call.

Albany WooLfes Mills Co.

value of the mines. 1 ne Donus are iw
period of nine months. Statesman. Tbe
Same report bas been made about theaoout i,uuu pounds of freight are now 14k gold filed rings 50c

ceristian experience and great natural
ability. Oar people should hear him.

0: 2nd St. H. Broilers is now in his
new and neat brick, where he will keep
a large and choice stock of meats of all
kinds. Give him a call.

Fr Pure Drug Dawson's.

I uo not pain or gripe. All drug'
'gists. 2"o.in tne bottoms below Coburg and are

Santiam mines, a.s a niir wunable to get through on account of high

tbe system ana break up coius, Head-
aches, and fevers without nnnlessant
aftereffects, use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. Manu
faetured by California FigSyrop

at French's jewelry storePGBMost Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard

Lewler has not bonded nearly everyiuius
at either place, though a number of
claims.

water. Croner and White left their
wagons last night and came through on

Ysu can always get a nice steak of
Huight Bros. They keep choio meats,
well selected and cut to suit ths customer.liorseuuca..3?AOo JlUITftia UIC9J3 S.SOUd J0


